From 
Director General Higher Education, Haryana, 
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula

To 
1. The Registrar/ DSW, All State Universities (in Haryana)
2. The Principal, Govt. Colleges/ Govt. Aided Colleges /Self Financed College 
   (in the State of Haryana)

Memo No.: 13/4-2018 NPE (2)
Dated: Panchkula, the 03 01/- 03/01

Subject:-
Schedule for Inter Collegiate State Tournament/Championship 2018-19
organized by Higher Education Department, Haryana.

*******
Kindly refer to this office letter No. 13/4-2018 NPE (2) dated 10.08.2018 and
07.12.2018 (clarification regarding point No. 5) on the subject cited above.
This is for kind information that following Inter Collegiate State
Tournament/Championship 2018-19 is to be organize:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Name of College</th>
<th>E-mail Id</th>
<th>Game/Games</th>
<th>Date of Tournaments</th>
<th>Last date for Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jat College, Hisar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@crmjatcollege.com">info@crmjatcollege.com</a></td>
<td>Football (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>15-18 Jan, 2019</td>
<td>10 Jan, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D.A.V. College, Ambala City</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davcambala@yahoo.com">davcambala@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Cricket (M)</td>
<td>4-9 Feb, 2019</td>
<td>31 Jan, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I.G. National College, Ladwa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:igncollege@gmail.com">igncollege@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Volleyball (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>13-16 Feb, 2019</td>
<td>8 Feb, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Radaur)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M.M. College, Fatchabad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmc1970ftbd@yahoo.co.in">mmc1970ftbd@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>Kabaddi (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>25-28 Feb, 2019</td>
<td>20 Feb, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Govt. College, Kalka (Panchkula)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gckalka@gmail.com">gckalka@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Baseball (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>6-9 March, 2019</td>
<td>28 Feb, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Instructions:-
1. Boarding, Lodging and officiating charges of officials as per Haryana Sports
   Department or concerned university regulations.
2. TA/DA of officials as per Haryana rules.
3. Lodging and Transportation for players.
4. Cash Prizes, Medals and Trophies to the players and team (Prizes for individual
   game for 1<sup>st</sup>, 2<sup>nd</sup> and 3<sup>rd</sup> position is Rs. 4,000/- , 3,000/- and 2,000/- respectively
   and for team event is Rs. 25,000/-, 15,000/- and 10,000/- respectively).
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5. For team games

The prize money given to winning teams will be provided Rs. 1500/- for each match up to the level of quarter final.

**Individual sports/events**

The prize money given to winners will be provided Rs. 500/- for each match/bout up to the level of quarter final.

6. Booking of Venue for competitions and equipments to hold competition.

7. Advertisement/Public relation/Media.

8. Stationery/Office Articles/Miscellaneous.


10. Ground Man and Sporting staff.

11. All sundry items

Note:- Organizer should appoint only Federation/ State Association qualified officials to conduct the tournaments smoothly.

The following items will be managed by the concerned college.

12. TA/DA for players - Given by concerned colleges as per Haryana Sports Department rules and regulations i.e. 150/- Rs. Per day per head including refreshment (letter attached).


14. College team should submit Rs. 1,500/- as registration charges one time before starting the tournament (for team games only).

**Other Instructions are as under:-**

a. Entry of teams must reach on time before commence of tournament so that boarding and lodging arrangement could be done properly for teams/players.

b. Teams must be accompanied by Manager Alongwith player’s eligibility particulars and college ID card as per AIU rules andregulations (Meant for sports purpose).

c. Teams of University Teaching Department, Govt. Colleges, Govt. Aided Colleges and Self Financed Colleges are eligible to participate in the above said tournament/championship.

d. Teams/Players must be in proper dress/kit.

e. Cash Prizes and Medals alongwith Merit Certificates will be given by Higher Education Department, Haryana and organizing college will manage at their own level from Sports Grant.

f. Colleges will ensure to participate in the above said tournament/championship on priority.

---
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g. In case of any protest during the tournament against any player/team of the college, the Organizing Secretary of the tournament will arrange a photograph of the player/team in addition to other procedure followed.

h. Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the timings of the matches if needed in view of Local situation under intimation to this office.

*Note:* It is mandatory to participate in the above said competition for those colleges having teams, going to participate and already participated in Inter College Tournaments in the discipline of Boxing, Judo, Volley-Ball, Wrestling, Football, Yoga, Badminton, Kabaddi, Baseball and Cricket. In the interest of students and to promote sports activities among the colleges and students, instructions should be followed strictly.

Deputy Director Sports
for Director Higher Education, Haryana
Panchkula
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR INTER COLLEGIATE STATE CRICKET (M) TOURNAMENT FROM 4th FEB.- 9th FEB, 2019

1. Entry of team must reach on or before 31st January, 2019.
2. Team must reach before 8.30 a.m. on 4th Feb., 2019 so that Lodging arrangement can be done properly for teams/players.
3. DAV College (Lahore) Ambala City is located near Kalka Chowk/Jagadhari Gate.
4. College team should submit Rs. 1500/- as Registration Charges one time before the start of the tournament.
5. Teams must be accompanied by Manager alongwith player's eligibility particulars and College I.D. Card (meant for sports purpose)
6. Teams must carry their proper playing kit.
7. Teams of University Teaching Department, Govt. Colleges and Govt. Aided Colleges are eligible to participate.
8. Lodging facilities will be provided by DAV College (Lahore) Ambala City.
9. Cash Prizes and Medals alongwith Merit Certificates will be given by host college.
10. In case of any protest during the Tournament against any player/team of the college, the Organizing Secretary of the Tournament will arrange a photograph of the player/team in addition to other procedure followed.
11. Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the timing/venue of matches, if needed.
12. TA/DA for players - Given by the concerned colleges as per Haryana Sports Dept. rules and regulations i.e. Rs. 150/- per day her head including refreshment.
13. Playing Kits — Given by concerned colleges.
14. TA/DA of officials will be given by the Host College as per Haryana Govt. rules.
15. Boarding and lodging and official charges of officials will be as per Haryana Govt. Sports Dept. or concerned University regulations.
16. Cash prizes, Medals and Trophies to the players and team (Prizes for team event is Rs. 25000/-, Rs. 15000/- and Rs. 10000/- respectively).

For team games

The prize money given to winning teams will be provided Rs. 1500/- for each match upto the level of quarter final

Individual sports/events

The prize money given to winners will be provided Rs. 500/- for each match/bout upto the level of quarter final
RULES AND REGULATIONS

➢ Playing Conditions:
- Each inning restricted to a maximum of 20 overs.
- Each inning lasting around 90 minutes and 10 minutes official break between the innings.
- First six overs in each inning are called as power play
- One bowler may bowl a maximum of 4 overs
- Every no ball bowled by bowler cost 1 run and his next delivery is designated as free hit

➢ Fielding restrictions:
- No more than five fielders can be on the leg side at any time
- During the power play a maximum of two fielders can be outside the 30-yds circle
- After power play, a maximum of five fielders can be outside the circle
- If a fielding team does not start to bowl their 20th over within 80 minutes, the fielding side is credited an extra 6 runs for every whole over bowled after the 80 minutes mark. The umpire may add more time to this if he believes that the batting team is wasting time.

➢ Tie Break/Tie deciders:
- The tie is broken with a Super Over rule
- Each team nominates three batsmen and one bowler to play super over
- The team which bats second in the match bats first in the super over
- Each side bats one over with their inning over if they lose two wickets before the over is completed.
- The side with the higher score from their super over wins.
- If the super over also ends up in a tie, the team that has scored the most boundaries (4s & 6s) in the 20 overs wins.
- If still it is tie then the count back rule apply to break the tie.

➢ Result:
- To get the result in a match minimum six overs each side are required to bowl.
- In a match if first inning is completed and weather is cloudy and chances of rain, the team batting second has to maintain the higher required run rate than the first team throughout the inning to win the match.
- If the match is washed out then the result will be decided with the help of spin of coin.
- In final both teams will be declared joint winner if the match is washed out.

Note: All the matches will be played according to the BCCI T-20 rules.